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．رُ هُ م ُالج ُ
ُةُالج ُيُ  よُ ائُ ز 

ُيُ    めق ُيم ُةُال ُよُ ُيُ اط  بُ عُ ةُالش 
ُةيُ 

بُ 祈ُ التُ ُةُ ارُ らُ وُ 
ُةيُ نُ طُ ال．ُ ُة ُيُ 

ُم ُ  め ُよالتُ ةُ يُ ي ُ祈 ُب
ُــــُةُيُ  ُالج  طائُ ز  س  ُــــよُُو 

ُم ُ  め ُُر ُ．ُ ف ُالتُ وُ ُاء ُج ُالꞌꞌ ُよة ُس   íꞌꞌُ بُ ـــُةُاصُ الخ．ُُ  ら ُ ر 
 ـــُةيعُ 
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Part one : (14pts) 

I. Reading comprehension : (7pts) 

 

Task 01: I circle the correct answer. (2pts) 

1) The text is:                        a-    an e-mail 

 b-   a blog article 

 c-    a conversation  
 

2) Mrs. Hamilton is at:         a-   a restaurant 

 b-   a green grocer 

                                          c-    a butcher  
 

Task 02: I answer the questions: (3pts)  

1) How many carrots does Mrs. Hamilton want? 

Mrs Hamilton wants half a kilo of carrots  

2) Does she want any fruits?  

   ُむغةُاة:ُاما ُإنجلي季يةالل 
انية :امست．ُ・ طُالث   مت．س 

 12/2018/..اريみ:ُالتُ 

ُ  めساع:ُةامéةُونص 
ُتتبارُاوو ُالتصحيحُالنم．もجيُللُ

 -اأوُ 

Mrs. Hamilton:      Good morning, sir. 

Shopkeeper:         Good morning, madam. What would you like me to sell 

you, today?                               

Mrs. Hamilton:      I’d like half a kilo of carrots, please. 

Shopkeeper:         Ok. Do you want any fresh tomatoes, too? 

Mrs. Hamilton:      Yes, I really want some. 

Shopkeeper:         Fine. How many kilos do you want?  

Mrs. Hamilton:     Two kilos, please. Is there any cauliflower?  

Shopkeeper:        Yes, there is some. How much do you need? 

Mrs. Hamilton:     A big head, please. 

Shopkeeper:         Is that all, madam? 

Mrs. Hamilton:      I think so. How much are they? 

Shopkeeper:         400 dinars. 

Mrs. Hamilton:      Here you are, sir. 

Shopkeeper:         Thank you, madam. See you. 
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No, she doesn’t  
3) How much has she got to pay?  

She has got to pay 400 dinars  

Task 03: lexis: (2pts) 

1) I find in the text words closest in meaning to: (1pt) 

need = want                                     500 grams = half a kilo  

2) I find in the text words opposite in meaning to: (1pt)  

buy =/= sell                                    small = big  

 

II. Mastery of language: (7 pts)  

 

Task 01: complete the chart with: (2 pts)  

milk – coke – tuna – honey – soda – crisps – sardines – jam.  

A bag of A tin of A jar of A can of 

Milk – crisps  Sardine  -tuna  Jam – honey  Soda – coke  

 

Task 02: I rewrite the sentences in the negative form: (3pts) 

1) There are some bananas in the refrigerator.→                                                                                     
There are not some bananas in the refrigerator / there are not any  

2) I can make some biscuits today.                      →                                                                           
I can not make some  biscuits today  / I can make any biscuits today  

3) I need one bottle of oil.                                     →                                                                                 
I don’t need one bottle of oil  / 
 

Task 03: I rewrite each of the following words in its corresponding column: (2pts) 

market – cream – rice – garlic. 

Silent / r / Pronounced / r / 

Garlic  

Market  

Cream  

Rice  

 

Part two:  

Written expression. (6pts) 

        You are in London. Your mother sends you to the butcher because she needs some meat.  

   Write your conversation with the butcher.  

          Use these hints to help you: 

 Minced meat, chicken, legs, lamb leg ……… 

 How much, how many, some, any …… 

 

 GOOD LUCK  …. 
 

 

۞۞۞ 
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